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1 - Shocking Truth but sweet love

When we first met

Riven was in skool and every girl hated him but he didnt care for some reason

Bloom: Boy every girl hates Riven but somehow he doesnt care
Stella: Maybe he already has a girlfriend
Tecna: Thats not logical who can love someone like Riven
Layla: Isnt he adorable
ALL GIRLS TOGATHER "LAYLA!!!!!!!"

Riven: Hey bitces dont u dare talk about me with your dirty mouth
Bloom: RIVEN!!!
Riven: SHUT UP dog!!!!!

tHE BELL Rang and Riven had a smile in his face and went out

Riven: YA!

Bloom: Where does he alwaz go after skool
Stella: Lets follow him today
Bloom: Right!

Bloom and Stella followed Riven and saw he looked really happy

Bloom: Whats with him I never saw him soooooooo happy

Bloom and Stella noticed that there were to arms around Rivens neck from back

Bloom: Whos that...?

Riven then caught the girl from his back and brought her infront of him

Stella: Ooooooo whoever is that girl is dead Riven doesnt like any girl touching him
Bloom: Ya

But Stell and Bloom were shocked by what riven did

Riven then hugged the girl and kissed on her cheek

Stell and Bloom "WHAHHHH"

Stella and Bloom came close to hear the conversion



Riven slowly wrapped his armas around her waist and placed her kiss on her cheek

Stella: Is that his girlfriend....?
Tecna: No way Riven musst be forcing her
Bloom: I dont see the girl wants help
Layla: Nooo riven is mine
Bloom: I wonder whos that girl

Riven: I love you sooo much Musa
Musa then wrapped her arms around his neck and slowly kissed him on his lips

Bloom: Musa....?How could she love Riven....I mean I heard shes the most beautifullest and
coolest girl in the area
Stella: I guess we outta talk to her
Tecna :Ya we gotta

Riven then left and Musa was going back but the girls stand infront of her

Musa: Do I know you girls?
Bloom: No you dont we just wanna ask you something
Musa: Sure!
Bloom: Riven is your Boyfriend!!!
Musa: Well ya his my boyfriend but his also my........fiance.....tooo....

All girls "WHAT!!!!!!"

Musa brought the other in her house

Musa: You can look around I'll bring something to eat and drink

Bloom: Hey guyz look at these
Stell :What Bloom Hhuh WHAT

Bloom was showing Stella the picture album they were shocked they saw pictures of Riven
hugging Musa, kissing her cheek etc....mostly he was smiling [Well not surprising to me but
surprising to bloom and th other]

Bloom: My god

Musa: Hey I brought something wanna eat
Bloom: Sure

Musa and other girls sat in a couch

Bloom: Cant believe Riven loves you sooo much how can someone sweet like you love someone
like Riven



Musa: Ya he was a pain my @$$ at firest when we were in skool

Bloom: Skool
Stell: Sounds interesting will y tell us the story
Musa: Sure

TO BE CONTINUED

Authur's Note

Comments please



2 - The Beggning of the Story

 Musa: We met a year ago we're at the same school and the same road which I still am.

Stella- Really
Musa- Ya....
Musa- Ok these is how it goes

1 year ago

Riven and Musa met in he same school they where in the same road.

Musa and Riven we're put together for a plaay [Romeo and Juiet howw romantic]

Teacher: Ok there are the partner
Serena and Damien will do Sleepin Beauty
blah blah blah and finally
Musa and Riven will do Romeo and Juliet role

Musa looked at Riven who was annoyed and Musa tried to talk with her

Riven-Look dog I dont care what you want but I wont help you or be nice to you

Musa knew how too deal with these type of guy

Musa came close to Riven and he thouht that she would scream at him but...

Musa:Who said u to be nice with me Riven
Riven: Uhhh
Musa: I dont care wheather u be nice with me all I care is to do the The play so let go and work
Riven: Hm I wont
Musa: Look Mr.Cranky pants I dont care wheather you like it or not BUT I wont do your work
Riven: UH!Fine lets go

Musa and Riven worked but Riven looked at Musa all the time and thought "Man theres
something about these girl she made me do work and doesnt care if his rude with her or not" but
he was interrupted by Musa

Musa: Hellooo knock knock Riven anybody home
Riven noticed how close Musa was Rivens he directly moved his face away and he was SHY!!

Riven: Wha what were you you doing
Musa: Talking to u I guess......
Riven: Oh ok....where ya going



Musa: My house I cant work here
Riven: Ok!
Musa: Hey helloooo I'm not going alone your coming with me and practising the dialogues
Romeo

Musa was explaining Riven the play but our riv was toooooo Busy starring at Musa

Musa: OK lets do the balcony scene

Musa got up and sat in a long fake balcony and there was a ladder where Riven would get up and
say his dialogue

Musa: Romeo.....my Romeo

Musa gave a fantastic and romatic expression as Juliet that made RIVEN forget his dialogues
and made up his own

Riven: Oh my Juliet I cant stay without you you are my world

Musa: Ehh...What are you saying......its not part of the dialogue....

Riven: Uh ya em gotta goo bye

Riven left the room leaving a confused Musa



3 - Party Crash

 Play

Tonight was the play First Serena and Damien "Sleeping Beauty", Sakura and Shiori
"Cinderella", Shuli and Donny"Beauty & The Beast" and Finally Musa and Riven "Romeo &
Juliet"

First was Sleeping Beauty then Romeo and Jutiet then the others

Musa and Riven were practicing the dialogues but Riven was just looking at Musa [asusual]

So Sleeping Beauty was over now Musa and Rivens time

Sori "Ok people I hope ya all liked the fairy tale Sleeping Beauty well now is everyones fave
Romeo & Juliet"

Musa: Hey Riv lets gooo goo goo

Kanishka: Wait guyz

"Kanishka is the director of all the plays and has a baddd temper and by bad I mean REALLY
BADDD"

Kanishka: Ok Musa and Riven you're doing the most important play Romeo and Juliet the most
romantic eternal love story....BUT IF U 2 MESS UP YOUR GONNA REMEMBER THESE DAY FOR
THE REST OF YOUR LIFE!!AND MY REPUTATION WILL BE RUINT......[she gave an evil LOOK]
otherwise takecare and DONT FORGET THE DIALOGUES hehe

Musa: Boy I've alwaz hated THAT WITCH

"Romeo and Juliet balcony scene"

Juliet/Musa: Romeo...[Musa said that giving her hand to RIV]

[Here comes the funny part]

Riven came climbing the ladder BUT he fell

Crowd: "Laughing"

Musa: AHHH!!!RIVEN AW I MEAN ROMEO YOU OK!

RIVEN: Ah I think sooo



Kanishka: These is a MESS A MESS!!!

Musa: Ohh!These is a mess

Some Girl: Hey its funny and I thought its gonna be boring like the the origininal

"Romeo and Juliet Death scene"

Juliet/Musa: Oh Romeo Juliet has never loved anyone more than you Juliet would die without you rather
living without you

Juliet then drank poison and dead

ENTER ROMEO

Riven/Romeo: Oh my Juliet why didnt you wait for me and now I cant live without

Everything was gong fine but then suddenly a boy came and crashed with Riven

Riven: What the HELL!!!!!

Crowd "laughing"

Some girl "OMG EVEN THE DEATH SCENE IS FUNNY MY GOD I LVOE IT LOVE IT"

Kanishka: WHAT THE HELL S GOING ON who let Jared in the play HIS NOT SUPPOSE TO BE HERE
WHATS GOING ON

Kanishka then broke the board which she was holding

Jared: Sorry sorry sorry I was running and I didnt see where I came

Riven: Why you

Musa then got up and got really scared

Musa: OMG NOW KANISHKA IS GONNA KILL ME

Then everybody looked at the crowd they were screaming

"AWSOME DUDE"

"BEST ROMEO & JULIET EVER"

"NOW THAT WHAT I CALL MODERN ROMEO & JULIET"



"COOLIOOOOO"

"YAAA GOOOO"

Musa: They actually love it

The curtains were closed and Musa and Riven were death scared

Musa: OMG Kanishka is sooooooooooo gonna kill usssss

They then saw Kanishka coming

Kanishka: AWSOME GUYZ BECUZ OF YA EVERYBODY IS DYING FOR OUR NEXT PLAYT GOO
YOU!

Musa: Uh OK

Riven: That went good
Musa: Tell me about it

"Ring Ring"
Musa: Uh excuse me ma dads call
Riven: Ya sure

Musa's cell phone was ringing she picked up the phone her dad called

"Hello Musa hey sweetie pie how are you"

Musa: I'm fine dad

"Ok Musa I have called you tooo tell you that your Mother......
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